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B ASE BALL GAMES.
The recent good weather m akes it
possible for the ba. eba ll tea m to res um e outdoo r practice. There is a
bare poss ibil ity of the Princeton ga me
being played th is Sa turd ay. Manager
George is awa itin g news from Princeton. Jt is very likely. howeve r, that the
weather there will not warrant t he playin g of t he game. T he weather permitting, the two game with Brown a nd
HatTard . sc hed uled for Wednesday a nd
Saturday of next week. at Prov idence
and Ca mbridge r e pectively, wi ll be
played. A lthou""h the tea m is seve rely
crippled by th ree promising players bein g co nditio ned ill studi es, these two
games a r e looked forward to with
g reat intc r e t by the co ll ege body.

TRAINER FOR TRACK TEAM.
Capt. Gateso n of th e track t eam hopes
very soo n to ha,·e the ass ista nce of a
capable trainer fo r thi yea r's sq uad.
Inquiries a re now being made for a
desirable ma n to fi ll t he pos itio n. With
an ab le trainer to develop th e goo d
mate ri a l we have, pro pects for a win nin g team will be very favo ra l lc.
M L Gateson emph as izes the fact that
it is tne duty of eve ry co ll ege ma n wh o
·ha any ath let ic ab il ity wh ateve r to try
for the track team. The snow is rapidly disappearing from Trinity lield a nd
the g round is drying, so it will soon
be pos iblc to haYe outdoo r practice.
Eve ry afternoon during th e week at
4 o'clock the quad will m eet in th e
,gymn as ium. R egular attendance is a n
abso lute necessity.
The track suits th is yea r are a eli tinct change fro m those o f last season.
T he s hirt is blue ( with a go ld T o r
,\ T A for those ent itled to t hem ). Th e
tro users will not be chan ged, hav in g
the blu e silk stripes do wn the sid es.
:.\f anager Haight will prov id e the eligible men with unifo rm s within a week
or o.

GLEE CLUB.
There will b three rehearsals of t he
Glee Clul next week. Monday. W edn esday and Friday. R egul a r atte nda nce
must be had to prepare fot· the sp rin g
tr ip. In the next is uc of the ''T ripod"
:.\Ianager Reh r will give t he plans of
the Easter trip.

H ARTFORD, C ONN·. , F1{IDAY . M ARCH

TO ALL CLASS SECRET ARIES.
Dear Sir : -W e are contemplating
gett ing out a T rinity So ng Book. As
yo u wil l no doubt agree thi s has been
a long felt need of the co ll ege. I n o rde r
to get all poss ibl e so ngs pertaining to
Trinity, we a re writing to eac h sec retary a nd hope that yo u will g ive th is
prompt attentio n. W e wish to get thi s
o ut by Commencement a nd so yo u will
rea li ze th e necess ity o f promptn ess.
P lease send us any o ngs yo u may ha ve
or let us kno w where we ca n get t he
sa me. W e will also be able to use a
few poems.
Th e editing of thi s book wi ll be und e r
th e sup ervi io n of JV!'t·. W . B. Davis of
M iddleto wn , whose exper ience in thi s
lin e and conn ectioi1 with the co ll ege for
th e Ia t two yea rs, will in sure the excell ence of th e hook. A ll songs, poe ms,
· etc., will be ca refull y looked ~ fte r a nd
return ed to their ow ne rs. Please let
us know at once in rega rd to thi s.
D . vVilm ot Gateson, Pres.
Victo r E . Rehr, Mgr.

RELATIONS WITH N . Y. U .
The following are cli ppi ngs from th e
:\Tow York " Tr ibun e" and "Tim es" respectively:
(N. Y. Tribun e.)
NO TRINITY-K. Y.
HITCH.
''It is o ffi cia lly announced that New
York Un iv ersity ha not seve red athletic
conn ections with Trinity College. Sta nley H. Robe rtso n, th e ma nager of the
Kew York Univer ity Base Ball A ssociat io n, i at present arranging th e
a nnu al se ri es of base ba ll ga mes w ith
Tr,i.nity Co ll ege."
(X Y. Times.)
''::\'EW YORK U TIVERSITY TO
PLAY TRINITY.
"l\Janage r R obe rtson of the ).le w Yo rk
n iversity ba e ball tea m has a nnou nced the a rra ng(' ment of a base ball
ga me with Trinity Co ll ege in t he co urse
of its regular schedule, and takes occasion to deny the repo rted seve ran ce of
at hl etic relatio ns between ew Yo rk a nd
Trinity which was herald ed last fall
after t he football game. between the t wo
institution ."
I t is uncertain as yet whether or not
the Tr inity ,\ th lctic a(h•iso ry committee
will report favorably o n this matter.

N OTICE.
The examinatio ns fo.r those cond i ~
tioned in mat hematics will be h eld in
the mathematic room to-mo rro w, Saturday, 1\Ia rch 3 rst, at 2.30 p. m.
Those men who intend to take a ny
exam in ation at that tim.e will please report to me to-day.
J. D. F lyn n.
Professor Shearer and 1\fr. C. Shiras
1-.Iorris '96 a re memb ers of the 8th W a rd
Republican Committee.

NO TES.
There will be an im po rtant meeting
of the "Tripod" Board to- ni g ht at 70
V c rno n :;trcct, at 7 o'clock.
The re will be a meeting of the
''Tab let'' Boa rd to-n'ight at 6-45 to consid er material for the ninth number.
·Four men in th e Dramatic Club of
Colgate U niv ersity a re vi itin g friends
at co ll ege.

The " Ivy" Board will meet to-night
at 6-45 at 122 Vernon street.

Madden 'o8 has returned to college.

30 , 1906.

AT KOLUMBIA.
A

F on etic Spelin g Ass :>s iashun
F o r me d.

T o last Saturday's "Courant" we are
ind ebted for t he fo ll o win g:
Spelling refo rm has been getting a
gait o n sin ce the pl a ns of th e simpli lied
spe llin g board, an orga ni zation li nanced
by Mr. Carnegie, were a nn ounced . R efo rme rs who belie ve that refo rm is
most effective when it begins at th e top
a rc receiving sub ta ntial encouragemt·nt.
If thi s th eory abo ut the proper place
for r efo rm wa ves to get und er way is
sound, it follow t hat educatio nal refo rm should be promptly exploited in
univ ersity circles. Co lumbia stud ents,
fired by the exa mt~ l e and teaching of
Professor Brander Matth ews, ha ve enlisted fo r th e war in th e orth ograph y
of th e fathers. A number of t hem m et
at. U ni ve rsity Hall on Thursday and
fo rm ed an o rgani zatio n. Their purpose
ts et fo rth in these reso lutions, whi ch
were adopted : vVh e raz numerou s prominent edukato rs thruout th e United States hav p ronoun zc d th e Englis h sistem of spelling
now in vog cumbe r um , unweeldy a nd
illoj ika l and
vVh era z, a movement heel ed by wa n
of o ur o n pro fesso rs has bin instiuted
fo r the purpu s of kreating a sentim ent
in fa vor of a refo rmd, r evi zd, simplilid
methud, and
V/h e raz, thi s mov ment meets with our
appruva l and with the appruval o f Kolumbia tud cn t s in genera l be it ·
Resolve!, that we, stud ents of Kolumbia Un ivers ity, toda y assembld, do he reby fo rm o urselvs into an o rga ni zashun
to be no n a th e "Fonetic Spelling ssosiashun of Kolumbia U ni versity;"
a nd be it furth er
R e olvd that we herby bind o urselvs
to abid by the desishuns of the "Simpli lid Spelling Board," resentl y organized
bi Androo Karnigy, wen mad publik,
a nd adopt th e folloing prin sipl s to be a
gid in a! privet ko respo nden z a nd in
that al silent lette rz be dropt, &eko nd ,
our kol ij xa minash un pape rs: First.
that a l difthongs be rep lascd by in gl
vowlz wh e reve r pos ibl, and, t hird, t hat
the fo netic sistem of speling be adopted.
:\fa rtin C. Anso rge, a law schoo l
student, was elected president, a nd
there _ was delicate and tactful recognition of the faculty's interest in reform
in the unanimous election of Professor
1\fatthews, who is already a n officer of
the simpli licd spel ling board, as honora ry vice-pres ident.

FACULTY MEETING.
The next regular meeting of the
fac ul ty takes place on Tuesday, Ap ril
3d. St udents dcsi ring to present communications at that time at·e t·eq ue ted
to ha nd them to the und ersigned o n or
before 1\[onday. the 2d of Apr il. By
do in g so they will facil itate the busines
of th e fa culty a nd e nsure mo re prompt
act io n on the communications.
W. N . Ca rl to n,
Secretary.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

COLLE GE CALENDAR.
Saturday, i'.larch 3 1.-G iee Club picture
at A kcr's Studio. Base ball: Trinity vs. Princeton at P rinceton.
Sunday, /\pril r.-9 : 15, Mo r ni ng se rvice. 5 :oo, Afte rn oo n se rvice.
Monday, April 2.-8-40, Test in Religious Studies, I. 3 AS, Gle Club
rehea rsa l.
Tuesday. 1\pril 3.- 1 :45. Test in History, TTT. -+ :oo p. m., i\1ecting of
Faculty. Ru sse ll a nd Terry Fellows ap po inted. 6:30, Glee Club rehearsal.
\\' eclncsday, April .+.-Base ba ll : Tr ir.ity vs. Brown at Prov id ence.
Thttrsclay, April s.-3 -45 p. m., Glee
Club r ehea rsal. .
Friclav. April 6.-Public compet)tton
for [7. A. Brown Prize.
Saturday, April 7.-Base ball: Trinity
vs. H a r\'ard .at Cambridge.
Base Ball a nd Track Teams practice
da ily.

CONFERENCE OF
MEN.

COLLEGE

T rinity Students Urged to Attend.
From Friday, March 30th, to Sunday, April 1st, is the tim e set for the
third annua l co nference of Eastern college men, co ncernin g the Chri tian
mml stry. This conferenc e is held unde r tlie a uspices of the U nio n Theological Scmina.ry, th e Yal D ivinity chool
and the Hartfo rd Theo logical emi nary,
111 Hosmer Hall, H a rtford. Tr inity
men arc es pecially rem ind ed of this
meet ing as there a re ma ny m en o f note
who are to speak. A n opportunity will be
g iven of hear in g Dr. W oodro w Wi lson,
President of Princeton U ni ve rsity, who
will speak on the ·'R elat io n of the Ministe r to ~ Community." Dr. J ohn
Grier Hibben, a lso of Princeton, will
spea k Saturday evening on "The 1\Iini try as a Profession." a topic of particula r int erc t to those co ntempl a tin g entering th e ministry, a
· al so the address of Dr. Ru sh Rh ees of Rochester
Un iversity, o n "The Call to th e Ministry," unday evenin g.

PRESIDENT LUTHER IN NEW
YORK.
Dr. Luther visited Berkeley choo l,
in 1lcw York, on Tuesday, i\larch 27th.
Thi is a well known · New York day
sc hool,
ituated amid co n picuou ly
pleasant sur rou ndin gs at the co rn er of
72d trect and vVest E nd aven ue.
· The school has been noted for t he
scholarships and athl etic ab ilities of its
graduates. Under its pre e nt management it i s likely to become an impo rta nt
factor among the educational forces
of the metropolis.
While there President Luther made
an add re s to the boys.
The 1907 "Ivy" Board so licits p ictures
of a ny desc ript ion show ing cene of
col lege life. Those who have "kodaks"
shou ld respond.
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TO ALUMNI.
T1n TRIPOD is published for the Alum·
ni even more than for the Undergraduates.
With this in mind we are striving to produce a paper which shall be
interesting and necessary to Graduates,
and also to reac h as large a number as
possible.
W e are very largely depend·
ent on the Alumni both for our moral
and financial support.
If you are no t
already a subscriber will you .kindly give
this matter your attention?

" NOW .THEN-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.
The Sophomore Smoke r was a success, far above the exp ·ctatio n. of eve ryo n e. The great va lu e of the smoke r
was the enthu siasm that it imparted ',o
all who entered un selfish ly into it.

The

gathe:·i ng of so many together, t he mu sic
by the Mandol in and Glee Clubs, the
speeches, the cheer ing, a ll aroused enth us iasm. The bu r den of Mr. Wilcox's
talk, that we sho uld enter into t he college activities with all the enthus iasm
poss ibl e as the work o f the present, wa s
th e key note of th e evenin g. There were
so many exce llent suggest ions t hat we
can not begin to cover the ground o f the
even in g's speeches in deta il. President
Luth e r suggested the possibility that we
arc sp read in g our energ ies ove r too
n1any activiti es. If the n1 orc in1porta nt
act iv iti es are entered into with enthus iasm th e minor instituti ons will r eceive
attentio n on ly if there is t im e for t hem
o r great need of them. If m en take
up base ball fi rst a nd enter in to that
with the greatest enth us iasm, they will
probably not fi nd time for track and
tennis, or so littl e time, t hat t hey will
not s uppo rt it as a coll ege in st ituti on.
It is better that a sport should not be
kept up if there a re not m en who ca n
g iv e their first attenti on and enthu siasm
to it. Tbe qu estio n will solve itse lf as
soo n a stud ents do what IS first at
ha·~·d and most impo rtant as well as
th ey ca n.

T RINITY

This was the spirit of the meeting
Monday even ing. T he moral is plain:
have such a meet in g a: often as once
a month. If each of the classes gave
a smoker one half of the year would be
prov ided for. Shall we neglect such an
opportunity, The Sophomore Class is
to be heartily thanked for the good time,
but chiefly for the precedent established.
The question of athletic eligibility that
has been of great interest to T rinity
a nd to every co ll ege 111 t he country
since last spring has developed a new
attitude, t hat adopted by Brown on
!\ la rch 8th, when she excluded from
athletics "al l students in their f1rst year
of res idence." A mhcrst followed o n the
2 1st by prohibiting Freshmen fro m r epresenting Amherst "on 'varsity athletic
teams after thi year."
This question is a lso bein g co n idered
by Dartmouth a nd Wesleyan, a nd t he
football rules comm ittee which met 111
New York 1n December appo inted a
sub-co mmittee which is to draw up
eligibility rules for the country, which
they will probably present in about a
week.
Tt wi ll be intere tin g to learn what
th is comm ittee sugge ts. for t he question
of the freshman in ath lct ics is important, even if not practical in a small co llege.

TRIPOD .

Gustave Fischer &Co.

O ne of the most a ttractiv e featu res
of last yea r' s "Ivy" was th e inse rtion
o f man y kodak views il lu st rating the
minor incidents wh ich occur around co llege. People who read the " Ivy" gaih
a fairly good idea o f the co ll ege from
the data and pictures concerning the
va rious o rgani zatio ns and from the class
hi sto ri es and so forth. A n ew light,
howeve r, is shed upon our life when
we a re able to rep rod uce the littl e th ings
that happen o n th e campu s, ·uch as t he
ha nd -orga n man a nd hi s audience, o r
Robert wa nd erin g a iml ess ly abo ut with
a screwd ri ver.
vVe a re very glad to hear that the
Class of 1907 a re hustling around in
the endeavor to make a success of th is
department 111 their '·Ivy." There a r e
several "came ra fie nd s" now in co ll ege
and it would be a fi r t rate id ea, now
that this good sprin g weather is here,
if they would get o ut and ·take ·the ba ll
team at practice o r so meo ne making a
clo e sprint for chapel o r what-not.
These deta ils add a hundred .fold to the
va lu e of a college a nnu a l.
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\Ve are informed that the department of astronomy will pay a libera l
rewa rd for the arrest and con v1ct10n
of the person who stated in th e public
print th at Dr. Brooks in hi s recent lecture announced that Neptun e would be
visibl e to the naked eye in t he western
sky o n March 28th.
Ap ropos of the recent s uccessful
smoke r the '·Tripod" has received a
suggestion that a return smoker given
by Hartford A lumni next Jun e would
be very acceptable. We a r e sure all
th e a lumni will be pl eased to have so
valuabl e a suggestio n o ff ered and anticipate an ea rl y and hea rty response on
their pa rt. There is no doubt that
everyone enj oyed them selv es, includ ing
Senator vVilcox, a nd the seco nd smok er
would give a n oppo rtunity for graduates
from far a nd nea r fo be present. A
further advantage would be that it wo uld
co me at a time wh en man y sub-freshm en
a r e at the co ll ege a nd these wo uld have
a n o ppo rtunity to see a new s ide of co lBy all mea ns, a lumn i, do it.
lege life.
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TAI LORS.
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C . H. CASE & CO.,
· Leading Jewelers.
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Opp. State St.

851 Ma i n St.,

When You lire Down Cown
lookin g for the fell ows, you are
s ure to find some of them in
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BARB ER S HOP
Conne c ticut Mutual Bldg.
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Reeves As h di ed at
At lantic City, N . J., on t he 12th
in sta nt. He left college in hi s senior
yea r, hav ing attained an election to
P hi Beta Kappa; his life was de voted
to teachin g.
T he Rev. Dr. Isbon T. Beckw jth,
who after ser vice at Ya le College was
our P rofesso r of Greek fro m r879 to
1898, and in the last named yea r became Professo r of t he Literature and
I nte rpretation of t he Ne w T estament
in the Genera l Theological Semin a ry,
has res igned his professo rship, feeling
th e need of rest after many yea rs of
a rduous du ty. I t is upd erstoocl th at he
· may make his residence, at least for
a whil e, in H a rtfo rd.

FLORIST,

~ The Largest College Engraving

~

House in the World.

Wo rks:

17th Street and Lehigh Aven ue

PHI LADELPHIA, PA.

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Dance Programs and Invitations, Menus,
class and fraternity inserts for annuals, class
pins and medals (write for catalogue). mak·
ers of superior half-tones.

CALLI NG CARDS,

44 Vernon Street.

COSBCCO and CBNDY,
SBK€R.Y GOODS and LUNCfi.
;r • .A. . :R.IZ Y, P r o p r i e t o r ,
Opposite Car Barn .

€1\I)\IF.I R. €L)\IOR.€
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Sagt-Bllen Building.
Themes typewritten at reasonable
cos t. Manifolding di st inctly printed.

JOHNSON,

LEADINC ARTIST
in
PHOTOCRAPHY
and
CENERAL PORTRAITURE.

I 039 Main St. , HARTFORD, CONN.
Dinner Cards, Menus, Favor~ and
Novelties for every occasion at

MRS. E. M. Sll.L'S BOOK SHOP,

NE W YORK CITY
The course covering four years begins the 1ast week
in September and continues until June.
A preliminary training in nat.ura.lsclence is ot great
advantage. All tbe classes are divided into smalJ sec-

Hons for recitations, laboratory and clinical bedside in-

struction. Students are admitted to advanced standing
after passing tbe requisite"examinations. The successful
completion of the tlrst year in any College or University
recognized by the Uegents of the State of N ew York as
maintaining a satisfactory standing is sufficient to satisfy the reqn.irement.s fo~ admission w hich ha ve lately
been raised. 'J'be annual announ cement giving f ull particulars will be mailed. on applicati on .
,V.M .:M.rOLK,:M. D., LT,. D . , DEAN,
Cornell University 1\1 edical College,
27th and 28th Sts.,and First Ave., N Ew YOitK.

Special Offer to Students.

Eaton-Hurlburt
Paper Company

CAPS and

OOWNS
Best Workmanship.
Lowest Prices.

Silk Faculty Gowns and floods.
'73-The Rev. · E lbert B. T aylo r of
Bayo nn e. N. ]., preached before th e
Seabmy Club in St. J ames' Church,
Hartfo rd , March 27.

COX SONS & VINING,
262 Fourth Ave. , - New York.
l\l akers of Academic Robes and
Church Vestments.

'98-Aifrecl L. L ewis has a new a rri val in his family-a boy-William
McE wan E llis, born Ma rch 27, 1906.

THE HARTFORD SUITORIUM

.. Makers of High Orade.•
Papers
and

Society Stationery,
PITTSFIELD , MASS.

DAVE MULCAHY & CO., Prop's,
D.A.HARTZELL,Mg~

' 76-W o rd has been received that Col.
and i\1 rs. William C. Skinn er are now in
Berlin, Germany, and expect to return
ea rl y in M:1y.
R ece nt vi sito rs at wllege include
J ames S. Hine ex-'o6, and A. C. Coburn ex-'07. Coburn is at Amherst.
The address of Stanley Wimbish ex'o6 i·s rs6 T enn essee street, Mobile, Ala.

GLEE CLUB PHOTO TOMORROW.

Tl~~ Glee Club photograph will be
t:1ken to -morrow, Saturday, at 2 o'clock
The picture will be taken . at Aker's
Studio in the Sage-Allen & Co. building
.and all men who have s mg this yea r
in a regular concert mu t present th emselves at that time and place. The
management request prompt attendance.

EARN
TELEGRAPHY AND R. R.
ACCOUNTS. $so to $ •oo per mo nth
salary assured our graduates under
bond. You don't pay us until we have a po·
sition. Largest system of telegraP.h schools
in America. Endorsed by all ra1lway offi·
cials. Operators always in demand. Ladies
also admitted. Write for catalogue. MORSE
SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY,
Cincinnati,
0.1 Bu ffalo, N. Y . , Atlanta, Ga., La Cross,
W1s., Texarkana, Tex., San Francisco, Cal.
All correspondence for our various schools is
conducted from the executive office, Cincin·
nati, 0.

L

Telephone 482- 5

THA TS _ALL YOU

The man who takes care of his clothes
is wise. He always looks neat and clean.
Every man in Hartford can do the
same, if he tells us his clothing troubles.
Just call us up-'Phone No. 482-5and we'll tell you how easy it can be
done.
It won't cost anything for the advise.
The cost of taking care of your clothes
won't be much either.
We will sponge, press and repair one
suit each week fo r $r.oo per month.
Or your entire wardrobe fo r $r.so per
month.
The service is reliable and prompt.
The delivery service free. Shall we
call?

NEEDTO KNOW

~ERMAN,

80 Temple St.,
Hartford, Ct.
DROP ME A POSTAL.

ABOUT A GLOVE.

M. JACOBS,
MAKE R OF

men's (ttotbes,
'I 078 Chapel St.,

AND

THE

OLDEST COLLEGES
AMERICA.

IN

-

- FOR--

GERMAN FAVORS

FLACS, BANNERS
Most varied assortment of

N ine colleges were founded m this
country before the revolution.
The
elates a re as follows:
Harvard,
r636
Wi lliam and Mary,
r6g3
Yale,
1701
:Penn sylvania,
1740
Princeton,
1746
Columbia,
1754
Brown,
1764
Rutgers,
r766
D art111 outh,
1769

New Haven, Ct.

Telephone Connection .

WHIST PRIZES

--AND--

POST CARDS
in the City,

THE

~NDIA

Cerman Favors

STORE,

25 Pearl St., Hartford.

GREEN
THE COLLEGE LIGHT MAN
WELSBACHS and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
24 State Street,
Open Evenings.

Ca..st=o:f:f C1othi:11g.

FOWNES

IT'SA

263 Asylum St., Opp. Ann

Allyn House Block, Trumbull St.

A. D.

Cornell University. Medical College

STREET.

Cbe College Store

F. M.

'6~- T homas

TOUCHDOWN

You will surely make a touch
down in the other game if you
send the fl owers from

MACK ,

t!j The Ghas. H. Elliott Co.

ALU MNI D EPARTME NT.

Style, Qualit y, j\1oderat e "Prices.
S ales r oo m 71 A sylum St.

ALU MNI D E PARTMENT.

PHONE. 407-3.

--GO TO--

SI:NIONS &

FOX,

240 Asylum St.

Decorators.

The Boardman's Livery Stable
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

Plimpton.Mfg. Co.,

P icture Frames and Photog r aphy in all its
branches.

E. N. RINGIUS,

356-358 Main Street,

252-4-6 Pearl Street.

PHOT:O ARTIST,

Telephone 930.

1077 Broad St., Near Park St.

HARTFORD, CONN.

Pikes Drug Stores.

ALL NIGHT COACH SERVICE .

St:a t:iop..ers
_an.d
:... En.g:ra "V"ers.
. ·> .- - - -

College Stationery a Specialty.

269 Park St.

173 Zion St.

Drugs, Candy, Cigars, Tobacco ,
Papers and Ciga~ettes •

Prescriptions.

For "PROMS,"

.D,O~'T

Receptions, Etc.

FORGET

HONCE
TJ:ie

Li'V"~rym a r1,

' 1 8 J'OHN ST.

• •.

Tel..

T HE

TRINITY

TRIPOD.

,-----------------------~

The Connecticut Mutual life
·Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

1

Why shoulcl I insure my life? ·
Because it is a debt yo u owe to
th ose who are dependent upon
your earni ngs fo r their support.
You admit that it is your duty to
s upply their n eeds from day to day,
bu t fo r get that it is equally your
duty to provide an ever ready and
su ffici ent equivalent for your earnin g power, which your family
dtan ds in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premat ure death.
Gua rd your family against disaster and yo urs elf against dependency in old age.
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When 3hould I insure my life?

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel. the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for
study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.

N ow ! The cost will never be
less and t omorrow you may not be
abl~ to obtain insurance at any
price.
Even if other s are not now depend ent upon yo u, take time by the
fo r elock and you will be the better
able to meet fu ture responsibilities,
and at a small er premium.

For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartfo " d , Conn .

Where shall I insure my life?
I n a pu rely M ut ual Company.
In a com pa ny that earns, declares, an d pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a
conservat ive busi ness.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company of H art ford, Conn. It
furnishes perfect pro tection at
lowest cost.
For furth er information, address
the Compan y, or any of its agents.
JOHN M. T AYLOR, Pres't.
HENRY S. ROBINSON, Vice-P res 't.
H. H. WHITE, Sec'y.

W alte r S. Schutz,
Trinity '94·

Stanley W . E dwards,
Yale, 'oo ;-

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
642-5 Connecticut Mutual Building,
HARTFORD, CON N.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.
A'fflLETIC ADVl SORY COMMITTEE- President. K Kent Hubbard, Jr.; Sec'y-1'reas., E.
F. Waterman; 3d A l1tmni Member. J. H. K.
Davis; Faculty, Profs. J. J. McCook, R. B.
Riggs, J. D. Flynn; Undergraduates, Managers
of Baseball, Football and Track Teams.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION-President, W. S.
Fiske; Secretary-Treasurer, G. A. Cunningham.
F'OOTllALL-Manager, 1'. C. Bryant ; Captain,
1'. Dougherty.
BASEBALL-~fanager, E. E. George; Captain,
J. F. PowelL
TRACK ATHLETICS-Manager, A. D. Haight;
Captain, D. W. Gateson .
BASKETBALL-Manager, C. G. Chamberlain;
Captain, T. S. Marlor.
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS- President, D. W .
Gateson; Manager, V. E. Rehr.
DEBATING CLUB-President, 1'. E. Curtiss;
Secretary, F. J. C',orbett.
TRINITY IVY-Editor-in-chief, H. deW. de
Mauriac; Bnsines& Manager, C. G. Chamberlain.
TRINITY TABLET- Editor-in-Chief, F. A. G.
Cowper; Business Afanage1·, C. G. Chamberlain.
Tl1JNJTY TR I POD- Editor-in-Chief, H. Huet;
Business Manager, F. C. Hedrick .
TENN'TS CLUB-President, G. D. Bowne, Jr.
MISS IONARY SOCIETY- President, W . S.

RICHARD BIRCH,

Plumbing _and Heating, ,

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW- Director,
H . Huet.
GERMAN CLUB- Presiaent, F. C. Hinkel, Jr;
Secretary-T,reasurer, C. L. Trumbull.
CLASS PRESTDBNTS- 1906, D. W. Gateson;
1907, ~'- C. Hed rick ; 1908, Edwin Donnelley;
1909, H. L Maxson.

Prescription Drug Store
JONES,

General Building Contractor

9G4

THE
II

Contracts T ake n for all Manner

Broa. d

St.

DRUG STO~E
TO THE COLLEGE.

NE~~EST

If you

o f Buildin gs.

,.

Over thirty suits mad e for
Trinity men last year.

TRINITY SEALS
E. CUNDLACH & CO., JEWELERS ,
20 STATE STREET,
FINE WATCH REPAIRING CITY HALL

TEL[PHON•

•Q.

A SPECIALTY

HARTFORD ,

T. SISSON &

CT.

can't

come,

te lep h one

ALTEMUS & STEVENS ,
MERCHANT T AILORS,

CO. ,

27.,28.,29 Catlin, B'ld'g.

835 Main St.

Druggists,

HARTFORD,

729 Main St.,

~

Hartford, Conn.

The next Academic Year will begin on
Wednesday, September 19, 1906.
Special Students admitted and Graduate
course for Graduates of other
Theological
Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other
particulars can be had from
THE DEAN.

Peterson Pipes.
PIPES

CONN.

Lauber's Best Tobacco.
~EPAIR ED.

L LAUBER, Cigar Store.
W. [), C. High Grade Pipes.

80

Chap .~ l

B. B. B. Own Make Pipts .

St. , NEW HAVEN, CONN.

THE SORT OF

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

1184=2

T he Best Chocola tes
Possible to Make

Hartford, Conn.

34 Sumner St.,

" ALTEMUS . "

9,lo.>ru.to4'l'.'f.U:.

Chelsea Square, New York.

JOSEPH'S

T elephone Connection.

II

OOffh:.e HJJn:rs

The General Theological Seminary,

3 7 CHURCH ST RE ET.

F.

Are wearing suits and Overcoats, made by

PPrry.

T ele phone N o . t 8JS .

R.

The.Best Dressed Men in College

Clothes, Hats A·~ Furnishings
Tha t Stand VVear Are a

The JEtna National Bank ~ Hartford

At Our Candy Corner.
The

JEtna Life Insurance Building.

Specialty VVitb Us.

Marwick Drug Co.
'Iwo Stores:

Main and Asylum St.,

Ca pital, $525,000.

Surplus Profits, $700,000.

Average Deposits, $3,000,000.

Asylum and Ford Sis.

"IT PAYS TO

P , RACAN,

BUY OUR KIND.,.

Livery, Board and Feed Stable
OFFICE RS:

ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., Pres ident.

This

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice-Pres ident

Bank offers to depositors every

W. ll'. MORSA N, Cashi er

Hacks for Funerals, Weddings,
Etc.

facility that their Balances,

Business and Responsibility Warrant.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH OS.

366 Main Street,

Har-tford, Conn.

Telephone 918-3.

Horsfall & Rothschild,
Hartford's Leading Outfitters.

